Dillon Henry Memorial Scholarship
Palisades Charter High School

1 Scholarship for $2,000
Renewable for 3 additional years

Complete and return to the College Center
By Friday, May 13th 2022 3:00 pm

Dillon was a captivating presence at Pali High – he was a gifted writer and extraordinary friend whose compassion, humanity and joy extended far beyond the campus walls and into the heart and lives of so many. Dillon was devoted to issues of social justice while possessing the gift of helping others laugh and heal.

Dillon was to graduate with the class of 2008, but a tragic car accident ended his life. This scholarship was established to keep Dillon’s brilliant spirit alive and to honor students who embody his hunger for learning and the power of one to make a difference. Recipients of this Scholarship become part of Dillon’s legacy by their commitment to pay it forward, endeavoring to make the world a better place. As you join the 100+ Dillon Henry Scholars, you will enjoy the resources that the Dillon Henry Foundation can provide.

Name: __________________________________ Phone/Cell: ____________________________
Address: __________________________________ Email address: _________________________
Parent name & contact: _____________________________________________________________

Please identify where you will be attending college or list your top three college choices:
_______________________________________________________________________________

Eligibility requirements are as follows:
•Must be a graduating senior at Palisades Charter High School
•Must have attended Palisades High for at least 2 years
•One letter of recommendation from a teacher, counselor, employer or community leader
•Demonstrated good moral character
•Must have plans to attend a 2 or 4 year college or university
•Financial need will be considered
•Required attendance at the Foundation’s August event or another event during the year.

Please write an essay with a minimum of 500 words on A or B:

(A) How you have made a difference in your community while attending Pali High; OR
(B) The challenges you faced in pursuit of your goals in high school.

Please go to Dillonslist.org to learn more about Dillon. Incorporate in your essay how you feel connected to Dillon’s sense of humanity, his passions, and/or his unusual appreciation for life. Discuss your plans after graduating and how this scholarship will help you reach your dreams.

The Dillon Henry Foundation
a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization